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To any other Church of the same Faith and order,
Sendeth G-reeting:
THIS IS TO CERTIFY,
Cj a mefu^el in zniiA ani/y/ 4 oznjt
iif /ie4eA/^. c/ijmiidec/jAc-m ad io untie wtiA an^ oi/iei
^/ittie/i tĵ/i/ie dame^tiA ant/ eo/ei.
AAAe-tt ■^e^eiu-edAy. yaie., .taAicA^l Aced-e- y^v-e. ttd f^ai^c■e■,
i^LCA- cit/i/iyecico--?h €ettiA i<4. -tat^-AAeecide.. A/^e- ^vt'^a.y -tAe-
AAeSSi/^yd■ -inay o^n. yen ee-nd
^y et^de/'^ iAe A^AtcreA t'ji, ^e'/)^t'--eii.ce:
A.'q. jf L. .' ^9 A A-
d
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When the Member is received into your Fellowship,
tear off this sheet and mail at once to Clerk,






W^aA- idvli- JtcLi^ ■ie.c.c.t.eeel a. iixx^nvi-e-i,








Harrill Priiitlriif Co., B.K.H.H., .Shelby, N. C.
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